
Mmm'm Store.Offftelnl

6l<*
Uth Street

v

1005-07
Penna. Ave.

r/^A/ /» the heart
WW of the Men's Clothing season

and we 're right in the heart
of the men of Washington.
This is the Man's Store of
IVashington.doing business
on a cash basis and we hon¬
estly believe we're giving you
more for your money than
any store in town!

Suits ana Oocrcoats, $25 to $65
The Big Favorite Is $35

The Talk of the
Town !

.In Men's Hats
Js Our Bonder-
Line of
Super-Felts.

At $3.50
Other Prices,
$2.29 to $6.75

3^c on Savings Accounts
JNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street N.W.

' Oldest Savings Bank in
Washington."

Tbe Store Your Phy«aao Recommends.

. Trusses Expert»y
rf 9 T9+n expertooc*. Sped*] trained at-

adsaU for Print* rooms.

b GIBSON Co., Int., 917 G St

LOANS
HORNING

Diamonds. Watches. JeweYy
South Ead of Highway Bridge.

Tn««>tlfd Kid»l>pl;
There

Take ear. at 12th Street nag
Pennsylvania OTrnue. for aontk
end of (llxliifRy Brider. One car
ticket ench way.

H£ WASHINGTON^
iAVIKCS bank
d a v s siy

SAV I NG i
\CCOCNT4 -

[V\ ~d GR4NT PLACE.N.W

Headquarters for

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES ft
FINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

Phone Mnln (M68
Washington, D. C.

Shop Early for Jmai

fVe We Doing
a Land Office

Business in Men's
Fine

Neckwear
Cat Silks,

65c to $3.00.
Knitted Scarfs,
$1.29 to $3.50.

Two Stores.One Principle.
Money's Worth or Money Back.

D. J. Kaufman,
616 17th St. 1005-07 Pa. Ave.

M'ADOO DRAFTS
RAIL CONTRACT
Short Line Roads to Re¬

main Under Private
Ownership.

" Director General McAdoo, of the
Railroad Administration, has com¬

pleted the draft of the contract for
the short line railroads. It will be
submitted to the railroad presidents
for their signature, and by them
referred to the stockholders for for-
mal approval. No opposition is ex¬

pected by the Railroad Administra¬
tion as the contract follows the
principles announced by the Presi¬
dent in his veto of the short line
resolution.
The contract provides that
Until it is necessary for the Direc¬

tor General to exercise control over
the short line roads for war pur¬
poses, they are to Remain under the
management and direction of their
owners and are entitled to all the
revenues and responsible for all ex¬

penses and obligations; that the rates,
fares and charges for transportation
services performed Jointly by the
short Unes and the trunk lines shall
be divided fairly between the Direc¬
tor General and the company.

Traffic Guarantees Made.
The arbitrages artd percentages of

joint rates received by the short lines
on January 1, 1918, are not to be re-

duced. and when Joint rates are in¬
creased the short lines shall receive
their proportion of such Increased
rate in the same ratio; that the short
lines are to receive an equitable al¬
lotment of cars, and for the equip¬
ment furnished by the Director Gen¬
eral they shall pay same rental as

the Director General pays for their
equipment used by him, and an al- f
lowance of two days free time on

ears for loading and unloading Is
made on lines of road of 100 miles in
length or less.
Such arrangement is to be made

fer the routing of competitive traf-j
lie over the short line as will guar-
antee to It the same amount of1
competitive traffic as was enjoyed
for the average of the three years j
ending December 31. 1917, and the
short line as far as practicable is to
have the benefit of the purchasing
agencies of the Director General in j
the purchase of material and sup-
plies, and at the prices paid by him;!
and have its repairs made at the
shops of its connecting lines upon
the same terms as were enjoyed be¬
fore Federal 9ontrol.

Jane Order Set Aside.
There is to be no discrimination

against the company in the matter
of publishing tariffs and routing.
Short lines will be treated in the
same manner as the trunk lines, ex¬
cept that nothing in the contract
shall be construed to require the)
establishment of Joint rates where
Joint rates were not In effect at the
beginning of Federal control.
The order of relinquishment Is-

sued in June is to be set aside, and
the road restored to Federal control
on the basis of the contract, and
the right Is given to the Director
General to take over the operation
of the road if in his opinion a war
necessity arises.

SERVICE YESTERDAY
FOR MISS HARDESTY

Funeral services for Miss Eustace
Boyle Hardesty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick S. Hardesty. who died
here Tuesday, were held yesterday at
the home of her parents, near Roek-
ville. The body was interred at Rock
Creek Cemetery.
Miss Hardesty was a prominent

worker for the Red Cross and other
war activities up to the time of her
death of pneumonia. She has also
been active in promoting the sale of
liberty bonds since the time of her
graduation from the Georgetown
Visitation Convent last year. Miss
Hardesty has a brother at the Artil¬
lery Officers' Training Camp at Lou¬
isville. Ky.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
liOCAL FORECAST.

Ih strict of Columbia and Maryland: Rain
and noirr Saturday: ^nnday partly cloudy and
cool; moderate northwest to north winds.

Virginia: Fair, cooler in west. rain in east
portion Saturday; Sunday partly cloudy, cooler
in em«t portion; moderate southeast to south
winds becoming westerly.

GENERAL FORECAST.
High pressure continue* over New England

and a fresh high is advancing southeastward
over Manitoba. Pressure is low in the South¬
west, with the center of disturbance in South¬
ern New Mexico. Heavy rain has fallen in the
Ai^palachian Region and moderate rains in the
Ohio Valley, the Lower Ijake Region and the
South Atlantic States. Snow, the first of the
season, is falling in Northern Nebraska and
Western South I>akota. The temperature is
much below the seasonal average in practically
all the Rocky Mountain and Pleateau I.gum
also in the Missouri Valley and the western
portion of the Plains State*. In Eastern dis¬
tricts. it continued above the average for the
season.

Showery weather is indicated for Saturday in
Atlantic Coast districts north of the Caro¬
lina*, also in the Golf State*. Tennessee and
the Lower Ohio Valley. SundaJ will be fair
and rool in Eastern districts and showery in
the Sonth and West- It will b* cooler in the
Lower Lake Region and the Ohio Valley Sat¬
urday. and cooler Sunday in the Middle At¬
lantic and New England States. Hie teiv-
dency will be to lowrr temperatures in prac¬
tically all of the Washington Forecast district
during the next sever at', day a.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES.
Midnight. 61; 2 a. m.. 61; 4 a. m.. 6 a.

m., ST.* 8 a. m.. 59; 10 a. m.. .5; 12 noon, 72;
? p. m., T2; 4 p. m.. 73^ 6 p. m.. 71; 8 p. m.,
68; 10 p. m.. f5. Highest, 74; lowest, 57.
RelaUve hun.ldity--8 a. m.. 88; 2 p. m.. 64; 8

p. m.. 67; rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.). 0;
hoars of sunshine, 1.5; per cent of possible sun

sshine, 14.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated excess of temperature since Jan¬

uary* 1. 1M8. 23; excess cf temperature since
October L 19'8. 36; accumulated deficiency of
*eecip:taf1or. since January 1, 1918, 6.97; defi¬
ciency of precipitation aince October 1. 1918,
L44
Temperature same date last year.Highest, 53;

towest, 37.

OTHER TEMPERATURES
Lowest

Highest previous
yesterday, night.

Atlantic CIU. N. J 66 60
Roston. Mas 66 42
Chicago. Ill 5446
Cleveland. Ohio.. 64 8>
Denver, Oolo * 40 34
Detroit. Mich 5858
Galveston. Tex 7468
Indianapolia, Ind 5856
Jacksonville. Fla 8072
Kansas City, Mo 54 38
Lr» Angeles, Cal 76 60
New York. N. Y 66 46
Phoenix, Aria 7854
Pittsburgh. Pa 6660
Portland. Me 5244
Salt Lake City. Utah 48 38
St. limits. Mo 5648
San Franciaco, Cal 72 56

TIDE TABLES.
(Compiled by United States Coast and Oeodetie

/ *; > 4 f J >
Today.Low tide, 836 a.m. and I p.m high

tide, 1*7 a.m_ and 2 "23 p.m.

THE SUN.
Today.Sun rites. 7."28 a.m.; sets, 6:16 p.m.

[ Automobile lamps to be lifhtsd by 6:46 jvbl

Rain¬
fall

0.20
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c.n
0.<8
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0.28
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EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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NO WAGE INCREASE
FOR COAL MINERS

Fuel Administration Denies Request
of Bituminous Workers.

The request of the bituminous
miners for increased wages was

refused yesterday by the United
States Fuel Administration on the
advice of the War I^aoor Policies
Board, following" the board's study
of ther demands in the general
survey of essential industrial wa?e
conditions to stabilize all war
workers' pay.

Dr. Harry A. Garfield, Fuel Ad-
ministrator. notified Frank J.
Hayes, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, by tele-
t ram that "the whole question of
bituminous wages in comparison
with those of other industries" had
been considered, nnd that he was
"convinced that increase of wages
in the bituminous fields is pot called
for as part of the plan of stabiliza¬
tion and therefore that no increase
ought to be made at the present
time."
The bituminous miners have an

agreement with the Government to
continue operations at the existing
wage scale for a period of two
years, or the duration of the war.
The recommendations of the sta¬

bilization committee of the War
Labor Board Policies Board con¬
cerning the request of the anthra-
cite miners has been made and com¬
municated to Dr. Garfield, but he
has not announced his decision.

Coal Output (or Year
High Despite Plague.
Influenza continues to reduce

coal production, the last week
[showing a falling off of 191,000
tons of anthracite. Despite the de-
{creased production of the last few
weeks, however, the anthracite out¬
put this year, up to October 19, was
637,000 tons more than that of last
year's production.

In the anthracite field, reports to
the Fuel Administration show, the
miners who are able to work have
agreed to give their services on
holidays and overtime, in an effort
to make up the lost production.

Soldiers at Camp Mills
To Get Liberty Theater

Camp Mills is to have a LibertyTheater as soon as the work of con¬
struction can be completed. The War
Department Commission on Training
Camp Activities yesterday authorized
an expenditure of $38,700 for the pur¬
pose.
The construction of a camp in con¬

nection with Camraacfc, .Field, Long
Island, to accommodate the officers
and crews of four aero squadrons was
also authorized. In addition to the
living quarters, fifteen hangars will
be erected at a total estimated co*»t
of 199.606.

Court Lengthen* Recess.
An extension of the present recess

of the various branches of t"he Dis¬
trict Supreme Court was announced
yesterday by Chief Justice McCoy.
Fearing the further spread of the in¬
fluenza, the various justices, after a
lengthy conference, decided to post¬
pone the date of opening the courts
until November 4. Jurors will report
for duty on that date.

Motor Corps Insignia Set.
Insignia for the Motor Corps have

been adopted, according to an an¬
nouncement made by the War De¬
partment yesterday. The tiny metal
Insignia will consist of a bronze
wheel, upon which is superimposed a
winged hat. The wheel is the sym¬
bol of power and the winged hat is
the one worn by Hermes, the messen-
ger of the goods.

YANKEE PRISONERS
FED BY RED CROSS

Liberal Supply of Food Sent to

Captives Weekly.
Uncle Sam propose that the ration

for American soldiers held as pris¬
oners in Germany shall be as apetiz-
ing and liberal as the limited oppor-
tunites of delivery will permit. The
War Department yesterday announced
that individual packages, containing
sufficient food to supply one man, arc
now being sent the prison camps each
week through the American Red Cross
in Denmark and Switzerland.
This is what goes in the package

for a well prisoner: Corn beef and
salmon (with an occasional substitu¬
tion of corned beef hash and canned
roast beef), hard dry bread, dry
beans, rice, bake beans and fresh po¬
tatoes (where possible), prunes. Jams,
apples, peaches, coffee, sugar, evap¬
orated milk, salt, rcpper and pickles.
Potatoes and onions are procured
when iK>8sihie in Prance and Italy,
otherwise dehydrated potatoes and
orrtons are used.

j Here is the special ration for in-
I valid American prisoners: Potted
chicken, crackers, concentrated soups.
dehydrated spinach, creamed oatmeal.
corn starch pudding, sweet chocolate.
extract of beef, soluble cofTee and

j bran, with occasional substitutes such
as dried eggs, potted veal, cheese,
peanut butter, honey, malted milk
powder, oranges, lemons, cocoa and
tea.

Church Auxiliary Opens Rooms.
The First Congregational Church

Auxiliary of the District Red Cross
has reopened its rooms for work
on Wednesdays from 9 o'clock in the
morning to 9 at night. All branches
of the work are actively carried on
and a lunch is served for the benefit
of the workers. Persons in the city
interested in Red Cross work are
cordially invited to become identified
with this auxiliary.

Remember Now Is
the Time to Buy

Xmas Gifts to Send
"Over There"

There is nothing more useful
or pleasing that you could send
to a boy "Over There" than
something in^>ur particular line.

Twinplex Stropper,
Straight Razors, $1.50 up.
Safety Razors, $1.00 up,
Safety Blades,
Pocket Scissors,
Razor Strops, 50c op,
Army and Navy Combination

Knives,
Fountain Pens,
Army Model Wrist Watches,
Radiolite Watches,
Shaving Brashes, -

Shaving Mirror,
Metal Treach Mirror,
Eversharp Pencil,
Soldiers' Kite, $1.50 np.

BARBER & ROSS
11th & G Sts.

BLUEMONT,VA.
In the Picturesque Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia

Altitude, 1,500 Feet
Sunday Excursions

d* 1 Or- Including war tax. (h 4 rtN!S I Children, half fare. ?K I /.j^Y A ,LlU ROUND TRIP
Electric trains lun Terminal, 36th and M Street* N. W.,

8:30 and 9:50 a. m. and 2 p. m. Returning, leave Bhtemont
at 3:14, 5:40 and 7:35 p. m.

No Dust.No Dirt.No Cinders
Washington and Cld Dominion Railway.

LOWER PHONE !
RATES LIKELY

J

Burleson Plans to Correct
Inequities and Stop

Abused.
Telephone rates In the United States

will be lowered rather than increas¬
ed under Federal control.
This is the hope and plan of the

United States Telegraph and Tele-
phone Administration, ax express**!
yesterday by Postmaster Oeneral Bur¬
leson and concurred in by Solicitor
Lamar, of the Poatofflce IApartment,
of which the administration is a

bureau.
Fear expressed by certain Now York

papers that the charges ordered for
telephone installation would be fol¬
lowed by orders increasing ratea. in
line with the policy of the United
States Railroad Administration in in¬
creasing both freight and passenger
rates, prompted Postmaster General
Burleson to state the policy of the
administration upon telephone ratea.
"You may say for me quite posi¬

tively that instead of increasing tele¬
phone rates wc hope to see them
lowered." said Mr. Burleson.
Judge Lamar explained that the ad¬

ministration has under consideration
the standardization of rates with a
view to removal of abuses existing
in various centers, where one set of
subscribers suffers from unjust priv¬
ileges enjoyed by others.

Considering H*tel Chary**.
Private charges for telephone serv¬

ice by hotels, apartment houses and
other places operating exchanges, in
excess of regular rates, is also hav¬
ing the consideration" of the Wire
Administration, with the probable
outcome of a probable reduction of
these rates.
The Boston Public Service Com- jmission held these rates to be illegal,

it was pointed out by Solicitor La¬
mar. but he would not commit the
department further.

It is not denied that profiteering
in telephone rates is an abuse and the
policy of the administration in re-

moving inequities, together with tbe
precedent in the Boston case, is taken
to Indicate the probable result to be
expected from the Federal adminis-
tration's consideration of this ques¬
tion.

A. R. C. Appointment in Tokio.
Henry Hamilton Campbell, formerly

of Washington, has been appointed
(assistant secretary of the American
'Red Cross Chapter in Tokyo. Japan.'
Mr. Campbell is a graduate of George J
Washington I'niverslty. and spent the'
(greater part of hia life in this city.
He had been employed in various de-
jpartments of the United States gov-!
ernment for fourteen years before
'leaving for Japan last January, '

JAMES B. MAHONEY
IS DEAD IN LONDON

r-
The War Industrie® Board has been

advised of the death In London of
James Bernard Mahoney. confiden¬
tial secretary of Iceland L. Summers,
chairman of the United States War
'industries Board Mission in lx>ndon
I.'eath followed an attack of influ¬
enza.
Mr. Mahoney was a native of this

city and was 22 year* of &*t. Hi*
mother, Mrs D. C. Mahoney. resides
at 230& M street northwest, this city.

Keep Your Hair Beautiful
Women are finding

real" improvement in
the condition of the
hair by consistently
using
CARTER'S

. SCALP . /NV/GO0ATOB -

CARTER
LABORATORIES CO-
KU Ci Ht K. W.

\% anklnart*n.

SQUARE Pianos
Given Away
for the Cartage

Van Wickle Piano Co.
Sucwaor to the F. G Smith Piano Oo.

1217 F Street.

NOTICE!
* We have closed our store at
1701 14th Street N. W. and in the
future will be located at our Old
Mnnd. 23 II Street H. \V.. upeeial-
Iring a full line of MrCEEART
SrOOO-Mllr Tire*.

ValrailrliiK aad Retrcudlaa.
Polarise Aato Oil .VW- (.al.
II n\ .line Oil 60r <.¦!.

GIBSON TIRE SALES CO.
25 H St- X. W.

Chickens
Delicious

Wholesome and
Satisfying

Wby Are Milk-Fed Chickens
Different from Othen?
Becausc they are fed with a

scientific mixture of pure,wholesome food in conjunction
with buttermilk. This food
makes them nutritious, tender
and juicy.
Our Dry-Picked, Milk-Fed

Chickens retain all the deli¬
cate flavoring of the flesh; all
the cells of the flesh are round¬
ed out. They are soft and
juicy and do not become stringy
or tough.

FOR SALE BY ALL
DEALERS

If your dealer cannot supply
you. call on

Golden& Co.
922-928 U. Ave.

DIETRANGELQ
¦ of Annapolis. Md.

Will Call V pob of
l,rtter or Phone Call lo Mea»-

and %tortoe Officers' UNIFORMS
CmtMr S»«l

Room 2, Secontj Sarinp Bk Bldf.
NINTH AND G STREETS.

I'hoae Franklin M1&

Greater Economy in TENNILLE Greater Values

YOU Are the Man to
Save $7.50 to $10

on that Fall or Winter

OVERCOAT
(That You're Going to\
Buy Sometime Soon '

.and Tennille Offers
You This Real, Splendid
Saving.

NOW
$20 to $55
Overcoat weather will soon be here,

and you 11 be needing just the coats we re

offering at such great savings NOW.
Men who are keen judges of clothes-
value are buying these coats and praising
their worth. Your coat is here.slip in

and get it

Great Value in

Suits, $22.50
In this suit event men are finding that

the values are really unusual.the kind
you don't find every day. For real, down¬
right worth these suits are your one best
bet.

r s\
Mr. John K. Hayes

Qoirtrr f mlnr; with
Parker. Rridfft A <..

In extending hit invitation to his old
friends and acquaintances to meet him
in his new capacity as general manager
of the Tennille Stores. Mr. John K.
Hayes says: "Personally, my coming to
this firm was to my entire advantage,
and I will ask for your patronage only
if I can show you where it is to your
personal advantage to deal here."

J

TENNILLE
911 G STREET N. W.
JOHN K. HAYES, General Manager. I


